Florida High School Athletic Association
Registration Form for Non-Member
Private School Students

(This page is to be completed by the student and parent/legal guardian)

Name of Student: ________________________________________________________________  Birth Date: __________________ 
{mm/dd/yyyy}

Student Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________________________  Zip Code: _____________  County: ___________________________

School Student Attends: __________________________________________________________________  Grade Level: _________
{name of non-member private school}

FHSAA Member School: ______________________________________________________________________________________
{name of the public school at which the student wishes to participate}

• This school is the public school the student is zoned to attend [ __ Yes]   [ __ No]   If “No”, submit an EL14 Form

Date entered 9th grade (if applicable): __________________ {mm/dd/yyyy}

Has this student attended any other schools this school year? [ __ Yes]   [ __ No]   If “Yes,” list other school(s) and dates attended:
{other school(s)}

Sport(s) in which the student wishes to participate: __________________________________________________________________

I/we understand that through this document that I/we are registering our intent to participate in interscholastic athletics only in the sport(s) listed above for this member school of the Florida High School Athletic Association (FHSAA). I/we, therefore, agree that this student will be subject to and abide by all FHSAA rules, as well as the regulations of the school, pertaining to interscholastic athletic participation. I/we understand that if this student attends one school and participates in the interscholastic athletic program sponsored by another school, the student may be ineligible and may cause the team of which he/she is a member to forfeit contests and honors won. I/we understand that a student is considered to represent a team in competition if the student is dressed in uniform and available to participate in a contest. I understand that I am swearing or affirming under oath to the truthfulness of the information provided and statements made on this form and that the punishment for knowingly making a false statement includes fines and/or imprisonment.

_______________________________________________/ _______________  STATE OF FLORIDA, COUNTY OF ________________________________
Signature of Student Date
Sworn to or affirmed before me on {date} __________________________.  [Notary Seal:]

______________________________
Printed Name of Student

_______________________________________________/ _______________
Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian Date

_______________________________________________
Printed Name of Parent/Legal Guardian

_______________________________________________/ _______________
Signature of Notary

______________________________
Printed Name of Notary

NOTARY PUBLIC
My commission expires: __________________ , 20____.

Personally known to me ______
OR Produced Identification ______
Type of Identification Produced __________________
Florida High School Athletic Association

Verification Form for Non-Member Private School Students  (Page 2 of 3)

Page 1 is to be completed by the student and his/her parent/legal guardian. The student and parent/legal guardian must sign in the presence of a notary public. Page 2 is to be completed by an administrator at the non-member private school the student attends. The documents must then be filed with the FHSAA member public school at which the student is zoned to attend and at which he/she wishes to participate before the student can practice and compete. Page 3 is to be verified by the member public school. The participating school will review the form and attachments before registering the information with the FHSAA Office. This form must be submitted to the participating school and to the FHSAA office prior to participation in the sport(s) in which the student wishes to participate.

Address any question to eligibility@fhsaa.org.

(This page is to be completed and signed by an administrator at the student’s current non-member private school)

Name of School: _____________________________________________________________________________________________  
{name of non-member private school}

School Address: __________________________________________________________  Phone Number: _____________________

City: _____________________________________________  Zip Code: _____________  County: ___________________________

Name of School Principal/Headmaster/Administrator: _______________________________________________________________

This school does not offer the sport(s) in which the student wishes to participate [ ___ Yes ] [ ___ No ]

Grade levels of school [ ___K-8 ] [ ___ K-12 ] [ ___ 6-8 ] [ ___ 6-12 ] [ ___ 7-9 ] [ ___ 7-12 ] [ ___ 9-12 ] [ ___ other ___ ]

{specify}

Provide the current student population of this school (Grades 6 -12) _______ (Grades 7 -12) _______ (Grades 9 -12) _______

Name of Student: ________________________________________________________________  Birth Date: __________________  
{mm/dd/yyyy}

Grade Level of Student: ________ Date Student Entered 9th Grade (if applicable): __________________  
{mm/dd/yyyy}

Eligibility checklist: (All items, where applicable, must be verified and checked off)

[ ] This student is enrolled at this non-member private school and taking a full class load.

[ ] This student has maintained a cumulative minimum 2.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale of all courses taken since entering the 9th grade for students in grades 9 – 12 or had a minimum 2.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale the previous semester for students in grades 6 – 8.

[ ] This student was enrolled in school and received grades for the two previous consecutive semesters.

[ ] This student has not graduated or completed the terminal year of any high school.

[ ] This student is not currently under disciplinary sanctions at the school attended or any school attended within the past 365 days.

___________________________________________________ _________________________________
Signature of School Administrator  Date /mm/dd/yyyy/

________________________________________________________________ _________________________________________
Printed Name of School Administrator  Title at School

Note: this form MUST be submitted to the FHSAA office annually
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Florida High School Athletic Association
Certification Form for Non-Member Private School Students (Page 3 of 3)

Page 1 is to be completed by the student and his/her parent/legal guardian. The student and parent/legal guardian must sign in the presence of a notary public. Page 2 is to be completed by an administrator at the non-member private school the student attends. The documents must then be filed with the FHSAA member public school at which the student is zoned to attend and at which he/she wishes to participate before the student can practice and compete. Page 3 is to be verified by the member public school. The participating school will review the form and attachments before registering the information with the FHSAA Office. This form must be submitted to the participating school prior to participation in the sport(s) in which the student wishes to participate.

Address any question to eligibility@fhsaa.org.

(This page is to be verified by athletic director of the public school)

The Athletic Director must verify each of the following:

[ ] Sections A and B of this form have been completed, signed by all parties and submitted by the deadline for the sport(s) in which the student wishes to participate (prior to participation)

[ ] The student is enrolled and in regular attendance at the non-member private school listed in Section B

[ ] The non-member private school listed in Section B has an enrollment of not more than 125 students (based on the grade levels of your school, i.e. 6-12, 7-12, 9-12, etc.)

[ ] The non-member private school listed in Section B does not offer the sport(s) in which the student wishes to participate

[ ] The student is zoned to attend this public school OR

[ ] The student has submitted an EL14 Form for this school

[ ] The student presented documented proof of age (see Bylaw 9.6.4.1)

[ ] The student has presented copies of transcripts from all schools attended since entering 8th grade for students in a high school or 6th grade for students in a junior high school or 5th grade for students in a middle school

[ ] The student has been enrolled in school and received grades for the previous two consecutive semesters

[ ] The student has not graduated or completed the terminal grade of any high school

[ ] The student has maintained a cumulative minimum 2.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale of all courses taken since entering the 9th grade for students in grades 9 – 12 or had a minimum 2.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale the previous semester for students in grades 6 – 8

[ ] The student is not older than age limits established in Bylaw 9.6.1

[ ] The student did not enroll in the 9th grade for the first time more than four years ago or is not repeating the 6th, 7th or 8th grade

[ ] The student has submitted completed forms EL2, EL3 and GA4

Once each item above has been verified, please submit the EL13 Form (Registration Form for Non-Traditional Student)